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enouxh, for any average "M!. aý
Listen to It - pu-aian, and' Tý1rkixh 1hhueneew, -

e01ýUQn Can never be at aa again. 
quite oe U4 

The 'Rin4uï

ihwýe1ù At mient à înýôn_ Baia ta thems ý4This 'a -y*,Ur' étugP lessor, minot yon ought to lovro -0 India more t4g4-4*U11 land in Canada withont hu- thing else in thë world. But wheâ »u,,
'tàiligtion. All:'we bave uked is thýt put soute outaide powbrIrst Y61Ï,ÏÎý Ê1.ýý
ye, eould be treated as if we were m Màhommedan ibefore ye A"
the Enipim The Chinaman, the Jap- dian , and that is not toit the
anemé, 1he man from the heart of of Indis V
.4#168 ho, own n'O allegiance to the "Some fear was exp»auê'th

ý' à1ý

4,

Jý.

ýe

ar- 0441.
Ay ]ýUhOMM> eèi"a 1 _W4,whý-ý -am dyinr î -axýside with th,@ Turýiý

beguimg of 't'ho -w'àr,',

-thloy
of, p #,éwmpý PÇ=' t» ai

il - 1 - 1 :*9d t'O0



't, bw Placeîe it &an industries, as, 4b h..! , . .Y. , ave en

#f I*venty.thouoand Indim.. Who eailmi equip themoelvee with all A
îh P'rance WM do more for that the German Mill$' hâveý'conrl>etle

khytbing Ahat haé ever against all, the -best machineries. in tha
world 1 So their industries h:ýýe ha

ee]; thin eould -be aecomplished to go to the wall. Though our jpüpù-
amnty thmuand Indian troops lation has inereased fifty, mm A

4ý#ii8 in 'India t ', i ventured. lifty years, we are less atle 'Tt
to supPoimiled* his quiet smilé, ourselves than'we were 'be ore JE

born. We peed protection fromho said, ]ýxacttr«Ien he went 032 : ",You must know G ermans.
national problems of India are di yoa want to apply to your.: 1ýý îf:ý.

u thty are everywhere. industries the policy that we aWied
nted; Ifo this was an old to our'iiqfant industries?" I sutemted,ýà with me even in the Again the quiet emile, and agmp, the

de-s unexampled "protperity." ', Exactly.
la >diý Ide& - Prove Loyalty and Then-?

à,, èéônômie problems developed "But YOU see," K. S. Akali went on,
M- India, one of whioh be-' imd you will Observe h&W effeetively",

e «Xtrme and was called seditious. be had set his facts in, array " the
7,*ýu not fiedition,, but the cruahing could not very well give us a duteI'11',--'ý*t'of Indi&a industries by-the 11ritish against German goods unless . 80=6 :ithat made the bitternem." duty were put on the cotton'goodo-otP11. ventured, "is not there a Lancashire, whieh have destroyed- the1deMý cif sentiment of 'Indis for cotton industry in Indîa. But the-war

will put that in a different light. "Wýe"",
adinitted K. S. Akali, shall have to state the'elaim for tueet emile reappearing, "and I ur own indutriprotection of o ee some,

lheurd amething of 'Canada for what as you have enforced YDar 1éhýün
CWM41RUÀ. when men believe to flscal independence. Is nùtý
',a Pofitieal:ýpolicy ie driving mil- fair t

people«to stmation, do yon Ilow could a dènw of éùeh logierbé,ý
ýif theybecome extremé, and made? I didn't trytQAnAký it1lý'ý iiW ý'4ý

«4-jw if there is.-need to change the Asked another que8tioaý 1 eolr"
"Ag *éïl as the polieiest l»,ý the ar affected 'the:1à 'el to de" taista and the ioffly- lm*rm,be ed 1'tke 14àdét 01 the eitr

P.èýreà bý ý 0t4r S. Akali amweréa
the leadéà ;of qi dAràfîïýA Xý 13t1ý1yý tim.;i eý s» to ç u 1'. pât, ce.
k 4âe.lut and- gréatost "pProve Our yalty16 to Vie

lie 11e- 4- 1 we 0 .0 ýîtedd fot Our
te imodueï hý«m d4m. ý lit lîs, &U joili toËet4"''

ý*aae in 1h4i&ý 442, cluty ý of the war,
éüùterted kfi*-, -,ether, 1ýQrý the w

in-eté aftiïr the,*-
ve sxé i*-M,-

ier 
z -
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Sala "What yen ien me sËeddin'g 01 Imundu b iair?,iüaia. bas a two:ýf eld prQb- preservý,.'âe Bzqp e%
fitioo-rougious nna ecolibn:de. sures -au id vanée tow the

19 'Way of beïffg solved Home Rule for india tbA vre 1àý,eà
the war. bas ai déveloped Canadal Isthat7ourpoeti6,nt,,

naexpeétednational Unity in whieh "PreeWly,'ý said M S.
'ommedans as well as Hindus will time bis very quiet s e was 1011*1w
à to put India firist. by au elqually quiet bow. Re leftl'

44 ihie 'Oelleci ana mon preming, me the same imPrefflýoU. with wl'11,'ýiýý,",puré1y eeanemi(l, problem bu been hur- left Gandhi in faraway, Joha
iÎ erd tolii solution iby the war -that the Hindus are a »mwh#"

tkrough sending Lidian soldiers clever people.
hasunited. the opposing fac- I forgot to Bay that M.R. Akafi

om of Hindu opinion in a Maderin- tioned that his brother -i to FranýW-*
a Policyl, whieh wlu Win beeause among the seventy thougâàd, and thoe

ihéÊ union of India with the rek of the he doesnt knol whether hé 1fflý,
having been sealed by the killed for the Empire's sai

THE.-BIG WORLD AND ÎHE LITTLE NATIONS,
T#ê WtOd Nei Them and the World Mud"Aosure ThM,8ýf

0pportmÉty.
By BE14JAMIN A. GoluLD

W
týuý,civili".d world, bulk should tbein mneh less likely to ýo1Cýuo mûre te needful.to, the safety zof in thé past. ExaMPI Col

than to the igASeV of a tion -and the great n-uezice 0
lu eài timeà.,& mai hafi to international'. <O'PU'ùon,. will

on bia stpength. and his. fleet- towar& iwroasmg *iado'9 gemd&,,,
-Sài hiMeébl,ý Ébysical dis &ter. straint. .. , , '.. . 1, ý - " Z, ý-

the liktrông prevailed, and fwe
*,etriue of ithe sui-vival of the

'Th.% BrîtiA mpire itý4ed j>ün?ý,And, muscle lu
much more than e»efii>n,
nations U.Pder thelpSe*ctiouý,ý

of a -eonftti,ýee
laýýilizecl jands.:1 the. &eF. gu&raÙtees'théý» freédom";

Sgwe y Îît c&nainis a iiiue nà!
wrà F sééks to engage in e*_ Zealand 'are, little

ýý*ràwb lor elommingle with isfree, eaeh
''ibolg*--thât awingi to his ieWm(î,-,ju freedolwand. ità sa'
Pan"Only "n accompliq'h 14,npir4 of whieh ït is a-pàý
Îýhiéh ue worth, the mo8t, 'this ýwàt-ý

é ig1J-wbý1-fh only a very fèw ü%,w at-emdaids of ne,,î 4'' f4re is no limit te the *,te: ý

far to &amie te, eïdety wW bé
ht elir, wd which *0ý î

1Ues, itàw it
_rP



UE C.&I4 A 1) 1 A N WâJL.ý-

bat ýw»rkëd well endjûàU- i>iug,.Ùe Ca"ýing power etýwhleh
the fraedom ot litlJe na- -so argently heédâ.,

*Ï" 'a worM-ýsa worked well The same thing....wiII ho true ivhéà
-Stified it3elf it is only, a, stop to the hugely populouo nations of Mia
the ýworId guj;ýantee the latter as produce in proportion fü t4. rés6=080

Zà*iire, earantees the former. of the land and the number of the. Peo-
éreat natio ' Mijared by the Ple. Europe will benegt %rom > tts

àý sperity 01 a little one.. added trade far more than eo.' WËI
idoa that there tould be only suffer from the added competition.

ii4'maok wealth, and that the more A ploUon 01 yellow p«n.
the leu there is left iýor B is en. ýThe yellow peril is a fletiün Mon

exploded. We now know that airy than a summer eloud. Thélrà *W'L
Qré wealth À produtes the botter always fbe work for eveï

for A lut for, B as well, who to do in the ry Paie f bands'
The baMahii>i,

profit by, A:',% prouperity. Modern which eome from unemployment ilo notrt&tion.,and tommereial inter eûme from laek of labor or fr»movo2ý'
deny absolutely the old ide& of plus of laborers, but only from a.break-

dowp of the insufficiently organa
'luron TOO. systems of -bringing the two ',toIMtýer

BriWn knows this, and for and flnancing them.
jrèàýShas eonsigWntlY Practised Some of. the little nations halva,

altrùim of endeavoring an inspiration to the 'xorid, 8*ftZerý-
:tû prospér in the prosperity of land bas a people as rugged se her Own,

eM L Ag an example, Norffay bas niountains anda history at noble àS,
r and hua, -built up a commerce ber- own ftenery. Belgium tOýý

W Peý capita in conéderably g'reater written ber name in letters of ' p14
the commerce of Great Britain aeross the seroll of time, and has.nàdeThà bas been made possible for he me t4t,raelf a glory and a fa

ýthB gafety of the" se& routes which shall endure so'long as the deedslofîýlýIý
Britain 'bas maintained and bas men are chmnicled.

Better for. Germany, with al! kee-
Great Brîtain does Olt 9TUdge science and all she bas aeto4ip

3ý hà eommeree, batke every that she were 8unk ta thebetto' 0',
nýtfi4t'hu to do with Norway bu sea, -beeauaë unborn, generations

bY IL EngLM tonnage and future cycleà of mankind 1 0',t6juuge eampètéd,. but until ber the blaek and 1 1
pet ont" the.pale, 9 noble oeý Bëtter ýwk«r thipa'-çyere proteeted by riMSE r th ver hee*at ho ikad ne ýê

j3eth e6untries Pro- of the wamy whiç4 shaji fQzë .Ut
"ded exis. te 1»4 ngine for.,what. he htàýI

the, O«tk,",
]KoLnAUýj>n Amd év en, lAm

in tho hë,àrts -pf mm, 

4110 lack to Inapire Itnd gý6ble
due-, tOý»O ",Aeeeà-' Éere6ýter, go eauth» Ye7v,

néthisp 1
kaR M - And'
-ra tik Tk"»IIIý

M
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j
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'lie

ec -ahýows thit tksý - tao
ïs t1fiés tha ýhappier -4uiýloés, ef t
fffl Oblé peoi)Ie. ortewty tO'ýýY*,ïb'

WOr'tby.. Selves, mue larbt tie 140«"
Pott, 4n d anew- Auopolà be the fected ixï Ïbeir rièi=
of a new 4th woeui Zid.
littie MemOnUY nations, aeek- Werid-.,ýAOr'evér paywent in landg and m

Buý s and the noumanias, May Hereaiter they need Dot lGOkýf1ô=î

1become the,înotàers of jofty only to -the particular >we
as il whoss aphere ýf influence th"

MOntenegro. Sueh huge
-i tioui,, such. overwhelming experi- happen to be, but may rest -onýrë

Iretes "'the world to-day knows may is the part of the worla &a &

e r Bee thatthey are, not wrongeunsusPected noblenemes.
even as they -will be protected,

Go, to be Bom others, others will -be -proteeted *8,
nations wili be bo'rn of them. Frantiers, as establishod

war', and Must bc guarded and tbla war, must te, inviolable and
el -UDUI they, too, have justified able ouly vo

thoiéelves. A new Hungary, free and After this war there em
ud in her race and the history of come a world peaee gerint"a

r as *ill Uke herPlace among her every great power and agreedý to
QXt lotthe reek and stench of pvery little one. The. aoud ttit--l
M&n EmPire will arise new hung over the talkans7,mugt-t>e,,tW.,el,

-aÛ Armenia at liberty to wor. ever dispelled. No ineer'In-9 Germaxww-,
t e Of her choice, a Syria way ever agamii make a mock of litt1ëý,,

-wh ' ose lighted pajhs, the jeet ness or tear her internitional su'#
-mâY' in BâfetY Pass to the pîýpers to shreds. Whàt will be

of the'.8ëà of Galilee, to the tieally a ConÉtitutiôn of ý ýheef ýjeSaleM and, to -wn np. Th"<.Onk,ý-May"'ew
Mecca. mint be dra

MationË4 tle. new and the' de1vastatedý cities. and the. towi el",
Who "have proved le" gravçs

ýAT-HA Y'I'n£:'-GERMANS : W'ERE J'
4t fài Ti»ýof Àglwk. T.hua Wai Dààffl 01

..........
laie t«r tho Jap seved:the

àckmsSAlqcs. Rul)y»f) Bou, ï

ïg, "ýi'É1:ý: eilàs a: British navy had reý#jvýd é1ýOé
ýieip was reportea Oeêd to' -#rýé North,,1ýk,

eenýY-, or both, ý&,a: sigh-t4;.. A f6g aroseýIL, peàýýW aettle- 1 MM,' :0"
àeýeç4wîre Wh

EUrep "u di
NÉ ýo

re 0 port B
e in hânar Q

preaell



but f4w, Mohth& 1ý ietom, 'WO-are'-aplenffl àt -ehteriug,' Klid 1&0
Vïitjý a 'etYý Vje. aafer ýYýe.,aïè and the m«'O oeinfortÏble

îeiýwc» à ýrecieus jewel. in the èir- and seéùre we féel thé;of True, thirty thoutand ont. ý4eareÈt
thé- èà8wa Béa of,

At, lier feet, and tUe glittering arid best havç.gone. God blema them au 1
OV-a imautliug her shoOders with a We have given à 1otý of our saperfiuo

gf #ýçtless pur!tyý--Viet 'a, the money and food. Do duties "aùd
bas the dubious distinction obligations end there 1

regarded as a '4krtilied town" Nineteen millions of men Mîloe
it hu the misfortune to possesa tive service, or engaged in mintalr

n CIent, Uwless CRU. aetivity of Europe. Çivilization, whiri
has been centuries in the buildiag;

u»ieu GM. freedom, for which. o ' forefathers
low meg and women,'<alive to their Ur

gave their precious blood, are in 'dan-'irei.n German ships without and ger of ruthless destruction; and gtill
aü 1 1 maop es W*tbin de mapa of the Canada is looking on, hapjýy, 4ecuiýe,,

fing country so that in the and comfortable. Is there aman 1 the
an attack the women and chil- country who eau look on at this Wnorld

côuld bè immediately removed to tragedy unmoved? Oan lie resist the
ýbý of u'f.,ety. Suddenly one day the glorious call to a share in , ùpholdýa

ýs-eevea1ed the dull grey hull of an British honor, British freéd6m;ý-
Wàrahip émerge froin. the British idealat

1hé, sea and steal Silently up
love ay, brave men of Vie- Can Man or Woman e Umovm?

Tia M aëd their uselm guns and The existence of Britain, the «îstýý
*a fateffl moment. Eýreath. ence of Canada, the existence o1,fhe-ý1

'lethey watehed. Thon the flag of the Empire, is at'stake. Is there a Can
emint vessel broke out and the tu- dianýborn or adopted who eau leJLYetWý

us ýBhoùt A ship, froui Japan 1 greatest call of all the centuries to'-U,
Ï0 a g'man of stinging shame answered by the other man 1 Is tiiere

womau in Canada so

ànadians owed their protection on a to ille
BritiËh Columbia coast to Oriental@. sion, enthusiasm, and inspiration 0

two mnt)mwdnes' that had been dread hour that.every nÇrVe ef!ýer, WI,-ý,ý,,-

ht by the Canadiau Government ing does xiot thrill. in Tee-on". tcý' , 'W

"I',Ijhifi *eie at that time without eall of country andeepIre
The beart ý of ý eveïry wamau to

%'è isydn4y of ý;. Austtalia has, given Pillise with joy that she 114 faffi

tAý t6 e ýeaee421g of' British Ibrc>ther, husba« agn, orýâ*îý

the P4ýd!W A < whom she
share&1he hoeor, thit hemýy:fÂîke his

1Whý1'nrê- grp, side of the,'îtot>le
mie

i>4-1 'W here is the hel '84a
t'hë

ép ne ýt 41,

endé 1 Yi ne ýFhePeý nowzi

the,

e4 ýtO t1Wý»

ew*
'Ild- iti the Ï; rýç
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lie

'ffi', th kle «,ý
UIJ

*»u ohly, Win -we'retrieve lamily *hieh WM hùld a
eherVatýou el. a cerktury, repay thé trol in the,an IrMPOUM e 0bi are-Iree past', wérid's P0466.

A, CANADIAN, BISHOP'S'M£,R"
By G. C. M. WHIT,É

8, Most canadians know, old Fort to reeeive the Elemeatsstan
enrY,, Kingathn, long in dieuse The Bishop celébrated ilieSrding tu

as à fortress lias been turned the Lutheran rite, and in the
amintary prison for German and tongue; and ninety ôf tke lhe* an 9"PeùU.:., AU the eomfortBdri enemies reil that mèr'nm*g,
ýois1d8tillllli which Britain tries, Chridmao goodwïll is méié jha ' A k"

àýMeý tô give her prisoners of to Englands churehp and ut"
Ve een their@ý and spiritual aa- Biahope are shepherà whO1Se'WýAÏ

under the oversight of the -to feed a scattered flock.
0 of ME tonbas:alsobeenfreely Pew heard of the Biighop'a

a kinduess made all the more to
'it jremaîned. for Ris Lordahip, out, when it is knéwn %hat hie

"Ibrge câarï.ty to them the offieer in an Enilish regiment, hàà
t, pri-Vilege of 'Chrietmas Day. nt thè front from the outbreak
4-ver between semeu, -and ta-king war, and that another mewhet-hîm the pàirunen, used in hie family was one of the Rut tq

al Ûhwých of Rt George -the aetioný
jýýt4e Garrison aiuà from the The, ini ié only no.w gi'ren ýw
ft" of Britiish ru'le'izLCana&),,, light teeauae. the knoiýuâge îôÉ

91v'en by oope Am- thingils enRGbH]ýg tc, oür ýeeW-b to the ýRév. Hérà-y Wil- au inirp itâbe
érý curete, Diato 14well, 'Of maÉý 4igh lightt ý'that V*p

ý_1Ceâe &Itar"in a qMall rooe, Éheowul on 'the "eritu« tmas feaitthe, ÛhM the on g greatest and M
ed that ten or twolvé nn*éht. It is Iby, gueh £1e8ds,ýf' tý
Ives"of tji,ý Rcly gâéra- früm, àigàt and »Ound ýf e

zieu prewed.foýý as by the ù=o#alýhe'ro
vu the eon grEeatLý . battlefleld âat the,,,,natio

M

0 Who wtnt l

Ï0 byý thwar.

îr,



ANA»Ap S HUNDRED 1UM 0PAVL WARFARE
r4rm part 01 the sub"nce of An Addren te tbe Can"tîn 01n1à. jeize- r

route ou Oan"s019 pýelaubit te thé imtary Noo"dtilu of
thé. Empire.

By LIBIJT.aCGL. WILLIAM W06D.

e
irhe mSt th rough publlô d1scusalon forme of it, from the "gle plant 6r

01 C*ngd&lg MjjItary situation ha@ COMO animal to the greatest empireff of the
ý-".Ymm c'W. Wood, of Queb*cý, vibo threw human race.

loto mktno historic*l Perspective ln No immemoriul and univirsal factor
an #dd" to the Toronto Canadian in
elutb. ille addrése ha* been expanded is likely to eome to a full stop wfthm

one generation. Yetwe went 011 at ieý
»Mluwbi& a»d the lncidantai allusions
of an atý*r4uncboon deliverancs tub- this stop was coming, thoUgh ý tb»

greatest war the world has eeer,,sem
té1ket"ý t* M*1(a by a ffpecifiewas being brought about

*w* ?]ý many years I have been inves- natural cause which has never ouft,
t aval and militari- failed to bring war in the past-

wiýtîng 
the II

ut Canada fro» original The Germane, newly formed into a&Te ecialh aloo made a op powerful empire, and giowIng fast in
ýl 4fùe tke probleme of def6nU tO- ropulation, wealth, ambition aUdý thé

MMPIY bY for" Of cir- natural desire for a favouring
nmdtaz 1 ices, 1 1 happen to be in touch ment, «ould hardly be expected to re-

*U' the main' fà*or of the problem gn themeelves to an ever-dwindlin'9
,,>,ktww before','us. -We have future by remaining pent up within the,

with the, fail -influence of this narrow 'limite of their Européen lands,',,
t" for a. hundred yean; and our They had no place in the whole
nt naval and military shortcom- world, ontside of thoir own narro*.,
ffl simply the inevituble result of country, where they could bring ',ap

own neglect. German children Under the: GeMkd

nmUh and Througb. flag.

'approat thix burning qu«Uon Sure to Produm War.

Iýt as -a eriltical, outsider -but as a The Russian and
thTough and thn)ugh. I Pro- have enormoua landi for whites ta

t* tèll, thé digeoneerting truth. in. The Rusaians etiU seek the,
a plainneog ýof opeech whieh 'would inginetively. The centre pe graý

iîupàm4tu for a Prùfusiolud fiolaier, their. popiýiwtidon ï1si
e0untrymFin, Or1ý peïkaps, for genth to. thé se& sud. the

blood i4hiii ation a 1 'erition; 'l:
*ho -had -no French ffer gen
Fàr frW bems a Profeasibmal have land, îm an

PrôjeýDR1 author a 1

nw-row deat.]Lt ho]Êe' 'Ritb',
the iiii, A"hûre.

Noý 1l"n
'4>ôrnl 0£ th* thw''gener- i#stoz'm is k

MOOd eîniroly ïwhkh Stixi, differeXp
=4 one long , Wri5jed

*8r. -, 1%e ý wgrý,ýlia
p r

latzr'. rlollvtl
14i(é for"d t ôÛ-M

wdftje I., _ ---- ALl



and more,''
e *eIl, have ail tbjj
Sh e than'it 10. S&yw.hât -.Wefür*ei theOur -EmPire»ýj# ihi gr"f-ý ra"t thë,, "M'

9m - tè gmw ili:the N'm-ha$ ever. wùeet beenstunted. by a rival without la b.m>ew -worid
war repeated1ý in opite oieý' 9 inevitable rîvalry make usthi to grow, and that th& ýtwë,,wroig 1 Not ataU. We have grown as have no gnat Wthe Gtrrosno'wigh to grow. We must

de4l bmaue they are mot ate ju ziotby our mere gr th Pthe area of intemmt conn*tlany taore than they shauld be ean't make morahtv Duhy thpirs, -but rûtheý by the use we tgeography.MiSkk 61 it.?iký them, are body, Any way 'ùsoul, and we p -t qi. die
*'Iq in Our mperial life. We both are the patriotie imkons,

a à religion and morality to reckon ineither exaggerate the faeur'W the world's pffl eé bôth were bom a natural ma, n0ý- Yëi
We 'both should strive towards it, but simply.la-ce it bra-fely

9<riâed a'spiritual body. We both not like the bully, to whom fo
ih ý one eternal :fluxý/between eû- god, nor like tàe pacifigt ý 1,tô

r', -eP",ýtion and oompetition. fOrc8 is a devil, -but like all
TbP -wdrld being what' it is, we both nýen, to whom force iî au in«,rümet

right or wrong, âeeýÊdiug',toý-"0, à Perfen rjon tû be as patriotieh Ouly, patriotism ought Qf it,
,the mCýt neûr1y perfect blend of Force thé Folmetku.

Ie lýU&tiûnal body, soul, and spiri&-:- And if this be, true Oî 4&*44-6£ the strmggle for existence praise can be too hîgh for., th
bighér ends by rdEgion and defenders of a righteoug. toi,the Germans do not reý whose discipline founded, OIJL

higher ends.in:theiÉ ittacks; e,, whose tranung ins e"defende. fittest for the ser -b-1: thé mwt, ed
whose whole ided éiaXo thé Proe«M6

^béen srm&-"JWY, êOut: ftndL fik pa ot nation tme voeatiojà of ungurpassake
ys draw thé Mord whene-ver Thm who weiùdý wmt 9*'-ik ',eOur couhtryi Mft.ýded, à Qnr Empirejir to , !0ýX4i, ge ebn*fmîeje(ý,--

CMi t HhÈ If, -Oed lo"e
ýýt1re ioë«tô Whiehinaý111*lt% ',thé teiupte mon«- îëndoe

#-rïghtý'6r wyông, 'à-;ô-w thêir -tWblé#, thât,
nor -'Tifi diwit> à-Vïr

ti
soliletimee forge

JU ffle fbré a ýj
4ree Q tue

an



beÜblie la oppm- war petiod 'begéà witl.ý
xx6t in fae It Rebellion of 1837 ana euw. î4th< the

igr, truer to say thatmighty North-Wett Rebellion 8M. 'Tnpsiel.
ýýx rmie ri hteoffl, 18wardg, as littl be wan, like the first Riel Se ielli6à

0'fth1ý «IleappyýWàrribr" hu and -the two Petian Raids, wer purew
érefflatly welL, internal and net much mo

eigut cm'If literatnres, those glorified. police work on W national,
llëbiýe, of areece, Rome, Italy, scale. AU 'but the last, Moreover, wêre
a epen, France, Germany; fought with-the helpof Impérial toreeig,

'=' e ýý1ÂZ Very grestest writers, The -South-A£rÏean war constit-nte i W
jee whom -ré New World people have third perind, whidh was quite U' &jk'ý
»,,ýane ta eompa»-tht Biblists first, tinèt from the second as the seeond

UùMeîý, Virgit, Dante, Shakes- from thý first. It meant t'hat
Çervantes, M61iere, Goethe-- was taking her flràt step, as a

ù ýviH ffl no single word in con- erning Dominion, on to the scene of: lm-Pd
of the eonvineing and exalt perial action overseas.

iWnth thst mighty pens praise A fourth period, completely Mèrèut'
U8 sworm from the other three, has now: 4em

ï-t le léave the comiderlation of war with the sending cd Canadian coMit-,
1 for ite particularappucatiun gents to join the other- tritioâ' ýand

ýýgeî"e&àeeted factor in our Canadian allied forces in any part of
Z -lem$ fér a hundred years. It is ligerent world.

the last hundred years that Thus, by four successive stops, Cau.
ku, 'beeu ý,,a really Canst lian ada has grown up (first) frOn beiûg'ý1,'

àtallý Up4o the close of the mere pawn in the game of war bet*èeù_,ý
ëf 1812,C"ad'a had. no war8 of her three greàt outaide powers, (second) 'toi

n and Îhe played no Canadian part taking over the management of1ý
-wars el8ewhere. She was mý;rely au own internal -Wars, (thirdly), to Pl&Yý'

of: contention between French, ing her part with the rest in thè..Em"
ricah and 13ritiEh rivak pire overseas, and (fourth to ip

ýT1te flnal poweàsion of Canada hav. one of the British belligerenflâ iù" *êý
,Imé'Q>iýen settled an aibsolutely different Great WorIld. War of to-day,

-:...,.THE, LETTERS OF CIVILI$

)ýre, dùe of the YýuU Iin -8ir Jo1ùrý placed
"QIdeàt zembers of th 6 ,ýen. h»ndfü4ý, yéù the1ýIÉ 

wMàquartier of a ý Delitary :R. 116riort nâùnk*riiyý,
tke,ýPrû" iûn of t4o, yntfi thé Radueu ý>f, erred",

ý4 lu their ý h&1tiugý_Pjaéoý ^.Ua ýrý ÏÉ the mone
the -eoiwuy-,401

llnf>gve 'the $#»*er
YDU-s"ý lisa"i

', MW-Vafivçý4ý1
Icï(

k
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Wh4u làig, Mibority, Ueper Uoùoe' te
'01 on thé ïbýb of a major- ýý6Îi8"à it is e r, 1#

ro 1 elïeo ix kindi. for it fdÀtutiàLý1 fictiQ In
mýM to, swell the great ma»tlý et«aof iù the ýhre8dL

v end It helpo t-o croate a, -net promote unity. Ttùs Dôm-UILtôe-'-
but OUÉËiiept, majority here neèda unity, aid neeâ it 40rew

Soen therear eard of IL6 Grite would need it if Ie were
m origin, and one Politi

fro trolobling and the hayen nd
be M oîght. telidancy. we need. it tmbb

"The tieory on wWeh it wais begottèn reÉect : th*t thousahda, and th
th&t the Senate restrains a youthful oi Our citizeng came lrom
a, bnuieit emmons. In time of with whieh we are at, wàr.ýý

what io the, fûnetion'of the 'vener- Ilo* can we aehiM thé
you may dominate ami that is worth whilé unleu the

as loadt Are you set for restraint, ment welcomes te opeu eo-Opera
e ion intended for.a spur? You with it every section ef ther'eo

eilled te -be both. that is for'the wart Wh
to 0" the Publie Bar. net have a Co-operationthat isAîýý

.'" ýge_-the Third who was a poli- as frank and cordial a& the Union"'
-feian, of singular merit as well as of has destroyed party strifé in thè,ý

ýýËu1ar ôbetinacy, used te s# that any Landt The Senate knows'thW,*
,Sau weg-good enough for any job he fiu been and is au zttempt in

d et. -ýmySenate is good enough papers of the blinder sort te" Êt é

'any iee it gan render the na- of publie rffl et- those who be
Ità: éà are and said that the GovernmeUt

*int!Ônal% limitations
seriôus as they seem, when it net meet the Germau Menace by 4W,ý,

to geaqating steam for national banding mwal crews and, lAying
"The defect in such cireum- Canadian ships of war.

,id mûre likely te be o. dejeet of Case of the Ni" ,
witÈinthe boilér, thau W the, Nobody wanta W revive,

ulio-Ë'of the boiler. Sénates are troversies when the eùemy, ià
4 ly iiicaecl to boil. British womén &Ad 4il en

_w-hat eau the Seuate dot That dering cr«wâ'df meîéhanttM«ýL
-on ^Whàt the Seàite can thin-k. the leu reason for it whon'éne Mý

1 mu thîiUJyket]ý in his heaýt 30 is '-th&t.Èàý Majesty's JCana,&ia4ý"
exuel l1bel t 00 en thé

q SaY that.tbe. Niobe>, "in' active seivi'l
"doestilt-thinkbiîtmumbles, It' seao4 wào ýMpleu and ùM

-one member in ýthe 'Cabinet, doelk *hen the war brokë'outj-
ear Of adiab. , ý Il -Iý

Uý9elL 'But ft has the ont whiýè -li
tô Whùt"er it le, her for three YeU0 had to ooouà>,

tlie ear. 1. 1 1.1 1 iïïïï-
ý,J»n8h te hope that yeu from otherhýjih

4"eentýblfset to the impres-
ip- which weirt gorth Lot axi, ý end qw t the

»f4rred the Naval irritation -w
Thatmajority m-ent have thongbtlëgâlÏ,

'!teýUý in thë Chastenid7ý grât 'the, -9- r4ulâte, kéw,
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EACESUST ý,MEAM:PEACE
»Mftu te the, Wei 'Wùux bi ý *0

wMcà c'Oum lu" xkM".
Byý BHiqjAmrN A. GOULD

eannot afford to -have that this war has evoked and, J'til, léï-
e before conditions are ripe sons of 'the necessity for

40,- make peace permanent. To- advanýee would be suëh that werld-
d4ythe greateit enemies of mankind revolution would be inevitableaud the

those who sêek an immediate destruction of absolutisin would eomë
f rom within at a cost in human1ùàhaPý'

-46, not believe thât there exista pineýs probably far le than ilï tàaires peacewho more deepv de i ew etruggle between the
1ý lYnt'I trust that it will not conie tema which a failure of deeision would
'the toll.,whleh the world has paid make certain. z
îsP" ]bas justffied i.tself in the It cannot te denied that- a systàm

me. ýo Intelligent person eau uihieh'makes a war like the ýrê9 ' '
tý&t à',peite brought about now one Possible eau no longer.be trked.'

,6wd-,oir c0àlabe 1)ermanent. The twentieth century might au wellý,,ý.jWbtàd m el uch a, tbjng ts lmy serre to make what 
be the dark ages if

Ore"y happened futile. We eau- now going on eould everhappen iéabL
rd to have thé lives whieh have A catastrophe as horrible as tbuinuxt,

'11W weetted but they must serve Carry in its very horrors the lesson of ih,and %,,I«ter world ýhan the one how a repetition of it may be avoidedh'they were sae ýe1_Ï'-rifieed. Then for all futýLre time, else optim"
ifýît way be sàid that these aonnt- dead, progress a lie and evolutiéil,,&,'

brave and splendid men have not' fraud and a suare. It is -an
m -vain. human intelligence to say - that ý ý,zû

14t, got Rave 13tg«mte. remede Can be found for suth ý1w&rà
%me vriters, from whom greater bçlween swh nation&

might have been expected, have Muet IdmSn from Borrm. e V-
to wish that the outcoMe of the I assert boldly, thit the, reMedý,

Migm1be what they eall &..:gtale- been fouad sud the, greater part ef
thAt neither oide should gain a civilized warld is already freeý1j4ýot1iýý, ,-1

'le "Sy do not realize the danger of great war "ex,""Pt,
'ÙÏ1ý wolili mean. the whole tifing the other Part. The remedy 'in

Uýre -to te done urer again, and craoy, and the safety of the- deln'
ity -to advance part of the world-

Years, in a twelV1ikýmontà.1 oOer part mugt,.be, ma4e iÏUM
1-Oin lost. the, war-ftver.\,

îà,ýivwzatioù' ivM no Even, i'ù a commutity
mom

a, tut à the- 'bAW xOý où:the îgnoTant
pi war> b1ýt the 4tions whieh

tblb cýç%t, bu so -mum the, -w4ýb takÏ
tï>d' the, *Orld "=Ot ýer- -Shau 1àfvkei it

te",
"Die

be bur iaf, tilt*'

moi
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ofý

Gem"y at de t ain
lt-,Ma"be aýgl&d dsy for France. .' ýDevjOCaCY moi

jactibus of fearý 'this lies ita, hope ito,
'W A e. -Vcý 1,ýâded as the eve.4t h rù'e tion dffl net &lWaysý
JO ni ' 4be 4

lifted tréï ji, houldem. emey. ere May
Tbie optimiem ë :future d"s intenalve .0ducation &6?,I>te a

'40t, tK#"- tut aiter this conflict all war effeet alited," e of
ý6àse, but it dOes mean viduallaj&iotthàt '-war 'bétween the gemt futures Of ÉatemaliM."-,powers woratThis is b6tter % est etter i tedhàve attain d the hi h aebieve1ý Il e at an end.Ità ýj divilization wi rnany than by any 0 9 8

»mà&l,..ànd -baekward nations will deny German eduutieia
ffluire compulsion m limit the word ta v1e1ý1

miliiarY forces Bufrl- de n, although 1 àm Ue n-
compel them will be neces- sure that it ulght not tû be,»,

itE True, edueadàn bas
Police Force of understanding whi& Meams

and is essentially d'einocratk; iý
Ime0e forces will be on a very differ-

row education M&Y Inean «IY
"W'-,Beàle ýro= those which for a gen-

e of Europe an armed edge and be the best ýfbuàdeýi'
'Navé mad hieh te ereet albsoInUffl.,:..

ýÈpý,Îwd their duties will -be essenti-
*-De of ýàn international police. "Forbiddon" is the

CIoiýmunitY1 however advaneed, is Verboten is the watekwoedýo jcFë>ý
ý,*Oùî, ýSpôra(!îG iùst&uýeq of erim- ny, but verboteu by whom t

4nd e-very community requires endaigt is the result of
ta eOP8 With it- dom of a thinking pe6ple, à

pregrem. Of commumity ils freedm; if it is aà expT"*ný

ewüurately tieasured by the pro- will of' m
ý*n of ite po intélfigent, it, may mean 0

pubdion, required for
*1 untry like aine ând R"ei ed

ileh in à ce ý!e=Y ôf tr
titeà is'o.idy' a fraction of au eeiency wlâeh ffly in t*

a, éw C'e 

uni

îee aturies, agé, ç411enýe be )reme y
49iýigli anà lib«ty are ineoni-. demUgýLkC eÉLienCý ia

like mamier . bC uu
'»ent natiow of.the world ti éfaçiéù'cy:liua ho »W

In, 'À m6c understaiiding.
a 101 -,tue populatiog ôe the Sven 1 îfté4r a' de»>,ôî çrati,ý

its-, ara-tiea ]n 1 eut h»'hcen estabýiih éoý
tiine mày, ýe e

é4AoëýiCy lied net à th@ý t "ta et -demfflà
', ''b t , whieý 

1 ý 1 -
ment )1 Uru

Axü 4eîmýérSCY. ý %_
'Jerlies 11ý Thug :61

a, 
tr ý , Il

ta w çap
an autocirztic (ËCI,"fýU4 c, é,

jéý h"Iîqlujck«ý
âowéd

4.fâ 1À
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of worid-, )rbe paeg% a" 60
ane't, à hsýîd t« -May that the will <Éýà in the : Ünsi oizi" e 1 Ithà

0rla. war their igapiratiol» géàtêr to 1060m,
wAYý: Wis- el in g faets than anyone, a year &go wou-1

ër, -that the -wir and ite consequent have dared to. pro h
haîing SeuxTed, the world TribuxW will stand forLh doubly

E» fur "ý May be get v lue for Partant, its greatest injury, 4Viý9
'it bit paid, and cannot afford to eome from the bouse of those : ýwhe
thé hugeexpenditure wasted. clai-M to be itsfriends in the failm of",.

the United Statesto regard it As ma Y-
W01111d be Xvil Now. than a midsummer night'adream

Xý itablessings require that
"",oônditions whieh have brought war War Relp Pacifiats Later.

It is the fashion now tû
-ý,0d*seý aud'peace eanziot be ae- 'laugh M',

ty any, intelligent lover of peace Norman Amgel1ýýyet
autocratie militariam is destroy- conclusions me true and iby thù -wir

Zïo, hAli-measùres will serve. It are proved to be true. It Is clear.ýtliàt''
if Germany should * 'h

=" kable 'Érime to bring on leven WMI er
ît would. be a crime even tory will be Dead Sea fruit in', h«,

et#r ýo iouthý
stQp'ït now before it hais

the world of the system which Those who believe in the futùre of
the world and love their fellow-MS,annot allow this war to be stoppelàit be-truç " bu been dated that e

.zilime,,t-al i"gnu.4re endeavoring to before it bas run its allotted eour#eý
The surgeon's knife bas -been laid t(>-

about:peace at thie time with
-wledged defeat of what the cancer of the world, audtheo>r.a-

tion must now 'be carried through 4Ï4
stan& for, they are attempt- the cancer extirpated. The menace d

a most evil thing. FortunatelY, organized forees of millions of -nieu !V1
iË,»-à.anger of their suceess, as trained and- equipped £or àgeeoâo>- ýS

of Sir Edward Grey and foreign conques4 must ne lonjor
the matter well under control. exist in the world.

THE WAR AND THE BETTER WAY'
By B. T. EEDn

t» iýe -u«W inum 1)8 Ras he. Pot, indeed, iiké& in,
ti , vtý11I' Beariâî ex_, spirit of se1ýshnm

tto ýhat Oàh and ambitiot-41-t7h
À1lýabeorbinj tapie, ùf the and b'enevý,le»Cil In

'he ý 80-dght- peraee ýM Àed-t 't-,iâ,t*entýr "éôýaldý1tes lit
,Wolil, 

.1 Il
mù; -Zitiiout the iGwrnan 9wéqes

-at;bà -,#«diý ýfOt- Éï tg st liad htàhë sÈnii of ààl&uýeýW
but' flie mo**w-

ýùght

UiÂ
te
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:i
hi" lu etwille "à de, rimie üP, &ýd ëOlaU ths,,blAme on' 'm

ay el èven on his countrys pitié; iý8U"çw "s'
and best friei wu thitete 4t tË4m wüjl 1 ând-

e Cid friendI.".Wu ft? And Nations, like in
yýa 'tor no better mom e d dee. ý'«zperience; and G"Mky',W=me Brita wroniille British Empire iyweU: conclude that,* 604roBtatei and give ihe Dominions

ejýûjjë üf, war to hie Lords to be by by direct1Y ')PPOetý PriÙ 1
for all time to come. have led to the 4081rea 90&1.'

Tt îll thete are in Canada, and 'Natiom Lem by Ixpuiem ,
ibe 'Ugted f3iates, whieh would ulti- pour years ago GemanY gtô*d

shâze Canadai faite, a consider- ille pinn&cle d naU" ,,
eble n=ber of 'Gerinancitizens who France had Yielded tc tbe in

the proposed new regime, itussia kiol bowed to hier WM;ý_
-fied to the privileged clam BritainwasholdiugOutth$,

;*ho with the incoming officiala from efflr ta-rel to th'e oi
land, would form the ruling stai If 1 Germany bxd theu

by thel'higheit w4di ande p en
OërmWi» in (kmda and the U. S. peaceand lead ]Li

unselfish Unes, the Kaiser ung
'For thým the ehange would mean

havel said to his few unwflliuig auth ower and pleasûre, andrai p Here, you stubbolm -and UnY
ýsàj that.. men: inost covet. And they, provinces, 1 eignt yon your

out et, gratitude for antici- you were much better tick etày wi*
fi -are carrying on quite au but if YOÙ will jOin =y éther'ttatëÏ,campaign in the Kaiser's be t i OnIT wlmt'and God bless you - 1 19

ýbbJtý But.jor the boi citizeng of this would ai for 01aradvelS
Who.. now, both ow.n the Und The publie'. opinion a

it, it, would mean work, d would have goclaimed t1he,
work; a littleilor themselves and worl

voice Emperor, and he.
1M.W for his Lordship, with no in t'h

hats off to aee and. thstand your îom ma elwhieh aU theaë on thé head with 'Veaster, Sm 'Cmuall the hate di héll eRi
And il t-ho Kaiser'g'heartÉÙ figure,'ýRnéy pictue or wirely it iq b.---aetual,&ketoli irom day,

wied. to tille, Wür& Of deDý" d
and ths. atIvift ofeforebehoove4 UB Who inay be, 30Pjjeq4tsý, au Aurn

and canadiaùO titer, or. yatter whôm thley
1ýài y--hesitate thmugh.
for t1ké, goôa-heàrteýl

ôj i , pe, t
te wS 0Ur 019M

àSý our own alliv- ='M*
M>er

IÀuW,

eý -i
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a Ibo. awwiouoaiul:ld
By Uý N. C. DUIDL13Y

.th band frozeni Sergeant everything is ready:tar the,
the bind is friz. Boes gu4e

yes air." to Dulterin Gafe to the, mtoùc odf
Thén the guard will go alone." overskow.

te-féé jjý For twenty-four
on duty-in section# of fou>-twpThe adjutant had inspected the ý- ' - !ýI

ý4wîrO,ý'whIeh h-ad marched from some- on and four off. The MtÉW tr'
kk«b in the region oi the Poultry of authority and of. gear id aý

headquarters, ývhere, along. minutes' affair---«o ita dertails Min
set forth here. Everyt -ýs

the ýandý it had awaited the oolouel hin
utbçr. Officer. who should examine its ant--the utqn" are sePàitý

.o, él, fided to the new:ýg«rd; the',
f iliv, The sorgeant-major brought
j"ý me , n to.the «act spot by a serîes nnmbers and delinquencies *ft

e?, -ëf ýord«à 4hat, auggested right-angle onera particularly oet fotthý an«,,
' yý-,)W*Ujù ork- cautionaryadvioës to 84enf'-along the length 01 a c

-fflew 84 precise were his directions. ated-indeed, every app*rêÉï, ti iyiauty",

ËY_ ESd was famous. neither for whieh you or 1 would want to 'toàm'nor: beautyýt was just a fair grantéa, Is attended to vnth' tbe',ý
ra q'f'tlie camp - for nô H.R.H. was tainty of a court of juibeel, ý and',

ýdin- ceremonial of salutin thrown ýù4,im the ceremonial.was or
is good that so it

WorcL
Observeî for:the eleYenth

guarda of honor and gueh the Case for 'Discipline -eo",
you kaye, 1 a generallý -vague The guird lig ehaàged'to-ýaay,
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